MasterCard® Promotion – Stand to win a 3D2N Sentosa Staycation for 2!

Terms and Conditions

This promotion is organised by SISTIC.com Pte Ltd (SISTIC).

1. Promotion Period

The promotion is valid for ticket purchases made through SISTIC from 1 April to 31 May 2013 (both dates inclusive).

2. Eligibility

Only the following customers may qualify for this promotion:

2.1 All cardholders (both principal and supplementary cardholders) of MasterCard credit cards and MasterCard debit cards who purchased tickets from SISTIC; via the SISTIC website, SISTIC Hotline, SISTIC Authorised Agents or the SISTIC Box Office between 1 April to 31 May 2013.

2.2 The following are not entitled to participate in the grand draw; all staff and immediate family members of SISTIC and MasterCard Worldwide.

2.3 Online transactions for the 2013 Formula 1 SingTel Singapore Grand Prix will not be eligible for this promotion.

3. Promotion Mechanics

3.1 Every transaction spent with your MasterCard entitles you to one lucky draw chance.

4. How to participate

4.1 To participate in the lucky draw, eligible cardholders are required to register online at www.surveymonkey.com/s/mastercardpromoaprmay with their particulars and ticket transaction number.

The ticket transaction number can be found on the ticket receipt which comes with the tickets (see red highlighted box in sample below).

4.2 At the end of the promotion, all the entries will be entered into a lucky draw.

5. The Prize

Three (3) winners will be selected to win one (1) prize each – a 3D2N staycation in Sentosa. Prizes to be given away to each winner will be determined by SISTIC and is strictly non-exchangeable. Stays are valid from Mondays through Sundays (excluding super peak and blackout dates) from 1 July 2013 to 30 September 2013.

Updated on 1 April 2013
The package includes:
- 2 nights stay at a choice of the:
  - Hard Rock Hotel Deluxe Room
  - Hotel Michael Deluxe Room
  - Festive Hotel Deluxe Family Room
- Daily breakfast for 2 adults
- One Day Admission pass to Universal Studios Singapore for 2 adults
- One Day Admission pass to SEA Aquarium for 2 adults
- One Day Admission pass to Adventure Cove WaterPark for 2 adults

6. Conduct of Draw

6.1. The draw will be conducted on 3 June 2013 (Monday) at SISTIC’s office at 2 Stadium Walk, #01-08, Singapore Indoor Stadium, Singapore 397691.

6.2. The winners shall be selected at random, by means of a computerized method as determined by SISTIC. SISTIC reserves the right to draw reserve winners to substitute any entry subsequently found to be disqualified from the draw.

6.3 The winners will also be notified by email. Notice shall be deemed to have been given by posting such notification to the winner's email address as determined by the customer’s latest records.

6.4 The prize must be claimed within one month of the date of notification, if not it would be forfeited on the part of SISTIC. The winner whose prize has been forfeited is not entitled to any payment or compensation whatsoever from SISTIC.

6.5 The prize is strictly non-transferable and not exchangeable for cash.

General

1.1 SISTIC reserves the right to substitute or replace the prize with any other prize of equal or similar value without prior notice.

1.2 SISTIC shall not be responsible for the quality or any other aspect of the prize. SISTIC shall not be liable for any loss, injury, damage or harm suffered or incurred by or in connection with the use of the prize by any person.

1.3 SISTIC reserves the right to amend, withdraw or revise the Terms and Conditions or discontinue the Promotion at any time in its absolute discretion without prior notice and disclaim all liability in relation to the Promotion.

1.4 SISTIC reserves the right to publish the names of the winners and other necessary details for the purpose of announcing the winners on the SISTIC website.

Sample of Ticket Receipt:

Updated on 1 April 2013
### Acknowledgement of Purchase

**Dear Customer**

The ticket will serve as your receipt.

**Date Purchased:** Mon, 01 March 2010 10:19 AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Tickets</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tickets</td>
<td>S$354.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SISTIC Fee</td>
<td>S$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handling Fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>S$363.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mode of Payment:** Master

All charges inclusive of GST, if applicable. Thank you for using SISTIC!